Zopher Isaac DeLong
7/9/1815 – 1/14/1901
Plot 15 Lot 28
Zopher DeLong was born on July 9, 1815 in Edinberg, NY and died on 1/14/1901 in Glens Falls. He went by Z.
I. DeLong. His father was James Lewis DeLong and mother Elizabeth Deming. In Z. I.’s youth, his father
believed he had tuberculosis, so he gave him a rifle and told him he had to live outside. He believed that the
constant fresh air would make Z. I. him well and the lack of contact with the rest of the family would prevent
the illness from spreading. Z. I. was never was inflicted by tuberculosis in his life.
Z. I. married Catherine Lewis Scott on November 21, 1838 in West Day. She was born on 12/16/1819 and died
in Glens Falls on 6/11/1891. Her parents were Simon and Lydia (Barker) Scott. Catherine was 19 and Zopher
23 years old when they married. Local Merchant Isaac N. Scott was Catherine’s brother. Zopher ran a general
store in the Town of Day with Daniel Peck serving as one of his employees. When Daniel left his employ, he
opened a store in Glens Falls where Zopher’s son, Theodore, came to work at the age of 14. In 1858, the
entire family moved to Glens Falls when Zopher began working for Harmon Peck (son of Daniel) in his
hardware store on the north side of Warren Street. In 1860, Z. I. and Catherine purchased a home at the
Corner of Glen and Bacon Streets. Between 1867 and 1869, a two story addition was added to the house. The
home is now the Chapman Historical Museum.
In 1864, a major fire burned over 100 buildings in downtown, including the DeLong hardware store on Warren
Street. The store played a major role in the rebuilding of downtown and re‐opened on Glen Street in the
building were Tyrer’s Auction gallery is now located. Because of concern following the fire, Zopher insisted
that the walls in the new part of their home be six inches thick.
In the 1870’s the family built a summer cottage at Kattskill Bay on Lake George, where they enjoyed their
summers for the remainder of their lives. It took three hours to make the twelve mile trip from the home on
Glen Street to Kattskill; Bay, but the journey was well worth it, since they enjoyed fishing, mountain climbing,
rowing and playing cards.
He served as a village trustee, on the Board of Health and attended the Presbyterian Church on Warren Street.
Z.I. cared for his wife in her final years as she suffered until her death in 1891. He went on to live with his
daughter and son until January of 1901, when he became ill with pneumonia after a trip downtown. He lived
nine days after contracting the disease.
Prepared by Noreen Dove, GF Deputy City Clerk, from a theatrical script by William Woodward for the
Chapman Historical Museums fall Glens Falls Cemetery Tour in 2002 and 2011.
Questions and comments should be directed to the Glens Falls City Historian at: City Hall 42 Ridge St. Glens
Falls, NY historian@cityofglensfalls.com 518‐761‐3871.
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